
Fall Back Egg bake 

United Church of Canistota 

On Sunday, November 5th, Daylight Savings Time 

ends...so you know what that means...Egg bake 

breakfast will be served during fellowship time with 

all donations going to the Backpack food program at 

school. So don’t forget to set your clocks back so you 

can be at church on time!  
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Brad and Susie Schroeder have five 
kids.  Anna is married to Gage Da-
vis.  She is a Senior at the University of 
Sioux Falls, studying Art and is involved 
in their band and choir.   Gage is an air-
plane mechanic in Sioux Falls.  Josiah is 
a freshman at the University of Sioux 
Falls, majoring in Theology and English 
while also competing in Cross Country 
and Track.  Levi is a junior in High 
School.  Caleb is an 8th grader and Sam 

is in 6th.  They are involved in a variety of sports, music and other activities. 
Brad works for EROS data center and also raises sheep.  He coaches 5th and 6th grade 
football, is a children’s leader for Bible Study Fellowship, leads a group of boys at 
SHINE,  helps facilitate the Friday morning men’s Bible study and is on the Booster 
Club.   Susie helps on the farm, is a Bible Study Fellowship leader, is the SHINE coordina-
tor, and teaches Sunday school.  She substitute teaches during the school year, and has a 
garden business during the summer.   
We have lived in the Canistota area for 15 years, moving here from Sioux Falls.  God pro-
vided a couple of locations around Canistota for us to learn to love country living, before 
bringing us to the sheep farm between Canistota and Marion where we have been  for 
about 10 years.  When we moved out here it was difficult to leave our church family in 
Sioux Falls, but we knew in order to be involved with our community we needed to get 
involved with a local church.  We joined the United Church and have come to love this 
church family.  We appreciate how welcoming it has been, and how involved it is with the 
community with a passion to share Christ’s 
love.  Something interesting about our family is 
that we love camp!  We are thankful for a church 
who supports and encourages kids to go to 
camp.  We particularly love Camp Judson.  Brad 
and I grew up going there, our kids are out there 
for winter and summer youth camps and we are 
out there for Family camp.  Three of our kids and 
our son-in-law have worked out there and Anna 
and Gage got married there. It is a very special 
place to us.   

FAMILY SPOTLIGHT 
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Since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of  witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight 
and the sin that clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before 
us, looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of  our faith, who for the sake of  the joy that 
was set before him endured the cross, disregarding its shame, and has taken his seat at the 
right hand of  the throne of  God. (Hebrews 12:1-2) 
 
November 1st was All Saints Day, a day in which we remember the "great cloud of  witness-
es" who have gone before us, celebrate their lives, and treasure the memories we shared with 
them. 
 
In reflecting on All Saints Day, I cannot help but think of  a woman I met only twice, when I 
visited her in a nursing home, but I knew I was in the presence of  someone special. She was 
affable yet tenacious, inquisitive yet a fountainhead of  wisdom. She died a couple months af-
ter our second visit. At her funeral, which I watched online, the pastor recalled the thoughtful 
and relevant ways in which she served her church and community. She quilted blankets for a 
local homeless shelter well into her 80s, but also participated in youth lock-ins by serving her 
famous "cowboy cookies" and leading the youth in the Hokey Pokey. She "embodied faithful-
ness, love, and vigor for life," the pastor said.  I count her among the "great cloud of  witness-
es."  Someone whom when I think of  them draws my attention to "things above."      
  
Who in your life do you remember as someone who pointed to "things above?"  A loved one 
– family member or friend – or perhaps someone you met but a handful of  times, but some-
one, who when you remember them, you recall with fondness?  As we enter into a season of  
Thanksgiving, may their memory serve as a source of  joy and comfort for you, and may 
God's peace be yours. 
. 
Prayer for All Saint's Day: 
O God, we remember with thanksgiving those who have loved and served you on earth, who 
now rest from their labors. Keep us in union with all your saints, and bring us with them to 
the joyous feast of  heaven; through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  
 

PASTOR SPOTLIGHT 
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United Church of 
Canistota 

115 N Railway Ave 

Po Box 188 

Canistota , SD  

                      57012 

DATES TO REMEMBER: 

Nov. 5th—Fall Back Egg Bake (All proceeds go to the 

Backpack Program) 

Nov. 12th—Veterans Recognition  

6:00 pm Confirmation Class 

Nov. 19th—Farmers Recognition 

Nov. 22nd—Thanksgiving Eve Service @ 7:00 pm 

Nov. 26th—New Member Class  

7:30 pm Council Mtg  


